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ABOUT WALES. _
the Peculiar .<-» ami Charm* oftbo 'Welsh .-

Who laive and Love in a, Rocky Land.
The
'
history of the great peninsula in tho

'

west of the island of Britain is so in.lissolut.ly
bound up withthat of England that each one is
$ part of the other. A mountainous country,
producing tin.copper, lead, zinc and gold, itis
it the same time rugged and :grand in its
iceuery, and, as i-not unusual, the people share

A WELSH PEASANT QUt-S*. „ /
Ike physical characteristics of their country.
The language remained for many yehrs .intact
mil few persons not born to the tongue ever
postered the mysteries of a dialect principally
bade up of consonants, with an occasional
rowel cropping up like a stone ledge in a pas-
lure. Ithas been pretty well demonstrated,

"

iowever, that the Welsh language belongs to
lhe Aryan orIndo-European family. The Welsh
lave net only their part in English history as
iturdy-fighters. but they were and are devoted to
iheir music and poetry, though neither of them,
itneed hardly be said, is either well known or
properly appreciated beyond the borders of
iheir own peninsula. The Welsh horses and
sattle are small and hardy, but of extremely
food quality. The peasantry retain their an-
lient dress more accurately than the people in
>theT parts ofGreat Britain, and consequently
lave a quaintness and charm which modern
labiliments totally failto give. The Welsh girl
ibove was a denizen of the Midway, and eighty
»f the most striking of her companions there
ire shown in"Portrait Types of the World,"
»hieh is practically distributed free to the
readers of th.. paper. Itis 'only necessary to.
lend the proper coupons, with one dime to
lover cost of tubing, postage, handling, et j*.and
ihe portfoliois at the disposal of every one of
»ur readers.

VITALIS
/I^

p™'»F
F
«0 Made a Well

V!TAL!S^hDa^^fg^
TH£ GREAT 20thDay.''li(j|!vM^

FRENCH REMEDY sothDay.

Produces the Above Results in30Bays. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
allothers fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS,no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positive
Written Guarantee to Cure or Refund the
Honey inevery box. Circular free. Addres:

CALUMETREMEDY (X).. Chicago, Ul
For Sale by Lathrop Musset-

ter Fourth and Wabasha.

T»K. E. C. WESTS KERVE AND BRAIN
TKEAT.MENT. a specific forHysteria. Dizzi-
ness, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Kerroua
prostration caused by nlcohol or tobacco;
waicefutness. Mental "Depression, Softening
of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decaj-,
dißlh; Premature Old Ai;e. Barrenness, Loss
oi i'ower ineiiher sex, Iinpotency, Leueor-
rliaa and all Female Weaknesses. Involun-
tary Losses, Speruiatorrbo;a.caused by over-
exertion ot brain, Self-Abuse, Over-Indul-
gence. Amouth's treatment, SI, lifor %\ by
mill. We gnarair.ee six boxes to cure.
Each order forti boxes, with $•>, will send
written guarantee to refund ifnot cured.
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier,
Druggist, Seventh aud Sibley streets, St. Paul
Ulna.

Nervous
Arc you, can't sleep, can't eat, tired,

thirsty? Blood poor?
It's a tonic you want—

JILITCS Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
the finest vrine or champagne, is at
the same time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
people,dcliciousand wholesome as well.
Purifies the blood, tickles the palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Send 2-cent stamp to Chas. E. Hires

Co., Philadelphia, for beautiful pic-
lure cards-

/OEg^bdapa
IMY^Sr\a well

THEGR&n XL/VLf 1 \ >C I
HINDOO REMEDY V'^Vn«/^<S^*I>/1>/

I'RODCCES THE ABOVE \j^Y,Tt , /
rtESCLTBInBOn\TB. Cures all \VJ!*Wr/-Nervous Diseases, FailingMomory, xl I\fParesis, . Sleeplessness, Nightly
Emissions, etc., caused by past abuses, plves vigor
and size to shrunken organs, and quickly but sure-
Jy^restores I«ont Manhood inold or young. Easily
carried ia vest pocket. Price 93.00 a package.
Six for$5 with a written gunrantee to euro or
luauey refunded. Don't fcuu tilirr.itation.but in-
sist, on having INIIAI'O.ifyour drugsr'st has.pot (rot it, we will fend itprepaid. Oriental
Medical Co., rrapi., CHICAGO, ILL.,rr our ageou.
BOLDby W.A.Frost *.Co., Cor. -~Z«Roi.ert Sts.,ST. PALL, \u25a0

-
.'** —*** *»•«\u25a0 • —

gmgg wiicax compound

rWrANSYMniIS
ESB SAFE AND SU3E. \~\Af)
MSB Unscrupulous persona are cour.- \Jnt'ram torfitiingjlVilcox Compound XX
M'fnnsy l'lllit,11. genuine arc put up In
Ear metal boxes withregistered tratle mark of
En Shield, arceptiiov.-ortlflossnostram inslstou
BBS thegeaiiine,atalll)ruggist9. 6cnU4ceatßfor
2l IVomnn's Safe (inard and receive them*"™l--oi£il.>Yilco3.M>eeiacl;o.PJiU»,l>a.

A KNIFE FOR SANTO'S NECK
THE ASSASSIN WILL BE GUILLOTINED

WITHIN A MONTH.

AN ANARCHIST : TRAGEDY.

Rather Than Stand Arrest Santo's
:Partner, , Grantor. Plunged ;:a

Knife Into His Stomach and
Disemboweled .HimselfIn the
Presence of Detectives

—
Paris

Press Pleased . With Pericr. >
Paris, Jung ,2§.— A dispatch from

Montpi'iier, capital ol ,the department ,.
of ik-rault, annbuncts an anarchist
tragedy growing out of the efforts of the
police to discover the Accomplices of
Cosario Santo, -the assassin of President
Canrot.'. '.'..".'.V X -

;-,-.•\u25a0. ..• and Montpel both in the same
department.' liave been mentioned as
places where" Santo stopped while mak-
ing his way toLyons with the Intention
ot taking the lifeof the chief magistrate
of France. 'Consequently both of these
towns have been scoured by detective*
since Monday morning.

Santo has from the first claimed that
he acted on his own .initiative,and that
he had no accomplices. "The -police sa:>tt\
formed a"different opinion, anil believei
that he followed out a .carefully laid
plan, receiving instructions and advice
at the different towns he ted. - «

The detectives who have" been at work
inMontpelier decided"tb' surround and

'

search the house of a man named Gra-
nier, supposed to be an -anarchist and a
possible */ -. . .'•

;

ACCOMPLICE OF SANTO. , • \u25a0'.-.
Granler.'it appears, during last Sun-

day afternoon, previous to the attack
upon President. Carnot, was beard to
remark: "."'

'
.V*'" l^

"

"By this}time Curnot must , have
received his quietus."

As the" president- .was
"
not stabbed

until late the same evening, it was nat-
urally concluded v/iitfithe news of the
outrage became' public, and when it
was shown thatSanto had visited Mont-
pelier, that Granier must have known
that an attempt was to bo made upon

!the lire of the, president. -..-«'.'-'. ,
'.

When Granier's house was surround-
ed the detectives burst io the door and
summoned the anarchist to surrender. ;
Grauier, who was seated at a table eat-
ing his supper, sprain? to '\u25a0- his feet, and
tor a moment stood motionless with
surprise. Then, withsurprising swift-
ness, and before the detectives could
secure him, he picked up a long and
sharp knife and plunged it into his ab- :
domen, and, with a few swift turns of
the wrist, disemboweled himself and
fell to the floor, where he expired
almost immediately. The police then
commenced a thorough search of Gran-
ier's lodarings, and. according to report,
a quantity of anarchistic literature was
discovered, together, with documents
which connect Santo withGranier with

THE CONSPIRACY
which resulted in the murder of Presi-
dent Ciirnot. In

'
any case tin- -\u25a0police

-
authorities admit- that they have estab-
lished beyond a doubt \u25a0 that Santo, Gra-
nier and the man

"

named Laborie, who
was arrested on Monday, ami others not
yet in • custody plotted \u25a0 the death of
President Cnrnot: in order Hiavenge the
executions of RavacJiol. Vaillam and
Henri, all of whom betore dying an-
nounced that their deaths would be
avenged. This, of course, was looked
upon as mere anarchist-. blustering at
the time the threats were uttered. The
police expect to make important arrests
shortly. Santo will be tried, as already
announced, on -July -r 28. at- Lyons, but
the charge against him willbe parricide
instead of murder.' Article 13 of the
code decrees that an attempt against the
head ot the state .is to be so described
and punished. When Santo shall have
been condemned to death and the hour
of his execution has arrived he will be
conducted 10 the place of execution in
his shirt, barefooted, and with his head
covered by a black veil. The condemned
man willstand upon ;the scaffold -while
an officer of the Jaw addresses the peo-
ple, and refers to the enormity ot the
crime committed. Santo wilt then be
guillotined. :

. DUPUY THK ORATOR. :

The Late Premier Will Deliver
the Funeral Oration.

Paris, -
June 28.—President Casimir-

Perier presided at a council of the
ministers today. It was decided to ask
the chambers tomorrow fora credit of
50,090 francs to be applied to the ex-
penses of the funeral of the late pres-
ident.

Premier Dupuy willdeliver the fu-
neral oration. •; \u25a0\u25a0•.„

M. Dupuy, it is announced, has de-
cided to resign the premiership, and
proposes to go to:Contreville, where
he will take the mineral water*.

'
I

The moderate Republican and Con-
servative newspapers accord President
Casimlr-Perier a favorable reception,
and say that they are convinced that
the majority of the French nation and
the real working people will do like-
wise. They extol his firmness and in-
tegrity,and consider his election a reply
to Hie anarchist challenge.

The Gaulois urged that the "joyful
event" should be celebrated by the
proclamation of political amnesty aud
the repeal of the exile laws. !

La Justice also demands amnesty for
politicaloffenders. ,

The radical organs regard the election
of M.Casimir-Perier as a victory of
Conservatives over the advanced sec-
tions.

The Rappel says that after the hor-
rible crime the majority was bound to
choose a president of resistance.

La Lanterue expresses the opinion
that M.Casimir-Perier's name is a chal-
lenge thrown to the Democracy.

The extremeßight andLeft organs de-
scribe M.Casiniir-lNsrier as a "fighting
president." .. .-.•.,

LaPetite Republiaue remarks that M.
Casimir-Perier regards the presidency
as a weapon, and .not . as a function,
adding that he represents the clerical
aristocracy and the financial plutocracy.
Continuing, LaPetite Kepublique states
that the new president "is the chosen of
theßitrht.tlie prisoner of the church and
the ambassador <of reaction. \u25a0 The Re-
publicans must close their ranks in the
lace of this new 16th of May." •- c

BRITON'S NEW1BABY
' V.

London, June 28.—Lord Bosebery
today in moving an address of con-
gratulation to the queen on the birth of
an heir to the Duke of York, said that
there was no absolute guarantee in this
worldagainst evil. But the

-
most .im-

portant guarantee of thepermanenee of
the actual form of government was the
fact that the queen had ,no fewer than
three diicctheirs.

-
The premier added

that the monarchy by the lapse of cen-
turies had assumed functions rather
social than political.- - '';\u25a0-\u25a0/\u25a0 ;

The Marquis of Salisbury said that he
would supplement Lord Rosebery's :re-
marks by stating that the present form
of government was the only one . possi-
ble in order to rally the numerous races .
and creeds :which were ;

;under the
queen's sway. • -

\u25a0

The motion was adopted.

CLEVELAND WON BYFRAUD.
ICWA DELEGATES TO THE REPUBLICAN

*^i-LEAGUE ARE MAD.

\u25a0'-\u25a0,• '
.'-• •'•\u25a0...!-

THEY DENOUNCE THIS VOTE.

.Chairman Byers, of the Ilawkeye

A Delegation. Says That \u25a0 Unless
y: the Verdict Is Changed the
;,\u25a0; League Is "Deader Than Stink-'
-. .Ing Mackerel ;,In the Sea"—
*".Southern Delegates Bolt. 1
'

Denver. Col., June 28.—The lowa
delegates to the National Kepiibiiean-i
leairue ::\u25a0. convention, which.\selected I
Cleveland instead of Dcs Moines is the
place of holding the next convention,
say itwas Jiccomplistul by fraud, and
willappeal to the executive committee
to;reverse the decision. The delega-
tion hag Issued a statement to the effect
that Mr.Byers, chairman of delegation,
challenged in convention :the :ninety-
one votes cast for the Colleen league for
Cleveland by Theodore Cox. j Secretary
Humphreys, the delegates say, replied
that Cox had the proper credentials on
file, and President Tracy instantly
overruled the objection, and counted
the ninety -one votes. After the con-
vention adjourned, upon demand of
Secretary Humphreys for the creden-
tials of Mr. Cox. Secretary Humphreys
rakes up an oldletter received by him
from Cox, on May 19. 1894, in which Mr.
Cox gives a list of the college clubs,
ninety-olio in all, and- Secretary
Humphreys now admits that he had no
other credentials. The letter was never
presented to the committee on creden-
tials or approved by the convention. i.

Mr.Byers says: "This may be the
Ohio kind of politics; .may be the
policy thatTracy and Humphreys intend
to pursue; but iV they do, and

-
stick to

It, the Republican National league is
dead— deader than any stinking mack-
erel in the sea." A meeting of South-
ern delegates was called for today fur
the purpose of organizing \u25a0 a Southern
league, on account of dissatisfaction
with the convention in refusal to allow-
ing the census plan of representation in
the South.

"Koy«» Ruby"Kye. $1.25 Qrt.Boc
, tie. -;\u25a0\u25a0

•This grand whisky is guaranteed ab-
solutely pure and eleven years old. Its
great popularity attests its merit. Itis
recommended for the invalid, the con-
valescent and the connoisseur, put up
on honor and quality guaranteed. (Bot-
tled only at distillery.) See that "Royal
Ruby" is on cork aud cap and blown in
bottle.

- -
c , . -;.:;.

ADULTERATED WINE
Is injurious, but nothing gives strength
and tones up the stomach like a pure
old port wine. "Royal Ruby Port," so
called for its royal taste and ruby color,
is, on account of its purity, age and
strength, particularly adapted for in-
valids, convalescents and the aged. In
bottles only. Quarts $1. Kennedy &
Chittendeu, 5 East Third Street, &'.
Paul. .'\u25a0

• . - - .-
An Editor Nominated,

Keokuk, 10., June 38.—S. M. Clark,
editor ot the Gate. City, was nominated
for congress by the Republican conven-
tion of the First district at Mount Pleas-
ant, today on the 135th ballot.

'
The

nomination was hotly contested. \u25a0

~ •

MINERS' MEETING. ...... V

rhoy Will Petition Congress for
$250,000 for Distressed Miners'.
PiTTSBURO, Kan., June 28.

—
The

miners' conference which was held in
this city last night for the purpose of
discussing the feasibility of forming an
interstate organization aud the question
of a uniform rate . over the district was
attended by over 200 miners from Mis-
soup, Indian territory and Arkansas. \u25a0- Resolutions were introduced and
passed recommending an interstate or-
ganization, with a uniform rate, and
that Senator Peffer be requested to
petition congress to make an appropria-
tion of $250,000 for the benefit ofstarving
and distressed miners in the Indian
territory. On motion, it was decided by
the meeting to at once proceed, ihruuirii
the executive board, to organize the
several coal-producing states west of
the
'Mississippi , river for protection,

and establish a uniformrate throughout
these states. Agreat deal of enthusiasm
was shown in this direction, and it is

more than likely that the work willbe
commenced at once. - - - j

Before You Go Away
Be sure and call at "The Milwaukee"
office's for fullinformation as to route's,
accommodations aud lowest rates to all
points East. :,•---\u25a0

C. M. & St. Pi is the only electric-
lighted line. -.-

Solid vestibuled trains.
Private compartment cars, library

buffet dinuking cars, free reclining chair
cars. 'gZiH-z*'-/\u25a0 ,:..".-\u25a0" .\u25a0 :

~
-•\u25a0\u25a0 Best and most frequent service be-
tween the two cities aud Milwaukee aud
Chicago.

*

The Government's Official Fast Mail
Line. |. \u25a0 -. \u25a0:.'.. :; l. :

\u25a0• The celebrated electric berth reading
lamp. I\u25a0'\u25a0* '\u25a0-.."\u25a0\u25a0". "-SSftBWI

Lowsummer tourist tickets to East-
ern points now on sale.

Offices: 365 Robert street, St. Paul;
Guaranty Loan Building aud "Milwau-
kee" depot, Minneapolis, or address

J. T. Copley, !
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul. Minn.
'

CORBBTI'S LECTURE.

He WillTell Why ItIs So Bard to
Be Good. .

Lincoln, Nebr, June 28.
—

Father
Corbett, weary of the delay in obtaining
a hearing of the priest's charges against

Bishop Bonacum, and of the bitter war-
fare between the bishop and himself,
has decided to go to Rome and present
the grievance of the priests to the Vati-
can in person. The expenses so far in-
curred have almost impoverished the
protesting clergyman, and in order to
obtain funds for his mission Father
Corbett has arranged a lecturing tour,
taking for his subject. "Why ItIs So
Hard toBe Good." The bills announce,
itas a recital of tyranny and oppression,
and it is presumed to comprise inpart a
history of the Lincolndiocesan troubles.'
He willdeliver itinLincoln shortly.

. Y.P. 8. C.E. Souvenir.
An edition of the Souvenir Maps of

the Y.P. S. E. convention, to be held
July 11 to15 at Cleveland, 0., has been
issued to the Nickel Plate road, the
shortest through passenger linebetween
Buffalo and Chicago. Any person who
expects to attend the convention aud
desiring one of;these *maps can \u25a0 have
same forwarded . to his address free,
with the compliments of this low-rate
line. :

Requisition should be made to J. Y.
Calahan, General Agent Nickel Plate
Road, 199 Clark street, Chicago.

Wicked Matrimonial Agent.

. New. York, June '\ 28.—
-

man who
said he was H.O. Armour.of the Chicago
pork-packing firm, .was In Jefferson
Market police court today, where \he
consulted withJustice Ryan as to what
was best to do Jln the case of a matri-
monial agent In this city who was an-c
noying bis daughter by writing her let-
ters, oblivious of the fact that his

DANGERB OF DRESS;.

How. Men and Women Run Great
r KikknDuring the ,Siininur Inthe
.\u25a0Way They Are Clothed. ->- ::. -.. '
Few people think at this time of the year of

the great importance of\u25a0dress.":' •.-; "f, :\l:,y'

Inthe winter people dress '\u25a0 warmly because
they knowitis a necessity, but in the sum-
mer, when itis hot, they go 'to the other ex-
treme and even dresa too lightly.Hot weather
causes people to use

"
lijihtclothing;; but sud-

denly the' wind
-

changes,' the air becomes
chilly,and a c!sld is pretty :certain ;to be the
result. ..v".'_'',• .-.;.'.; :/».--

-
:'•\u25a0..-' **"«\u25ba*!*&1. -•-,- i

Now, where most people make a ml«t*ke ia
innot guarding against these suOdeu chnugejj
qnicklj- time.

-
Any in«n or*wnmmi

who has on.n suit ofclothinj?, and lecla
a change which brings a chill, should at once

'counteract ilie-ehili. Hue cm onlylie BM»r
tiy the oflotne._pure vtnniilant.'not sta-
gers or hot drluks. bat apuremedicUrt whiff-
key that will|refresh ithe Isystem, came the
IjJuuUlocirculate, and briugabout immedi-
ate reaction. '\u25a0; There

*
is but one medicinal

whiskey that willdo this, and that is Duffy's
Pure Malt.'- Ithas for *

twenty years accom-
plished what has never been known jbefore
in counteracting the first symptoms -

of-sud-
den colds aud preventing the possibility 'of

.pneumonia, fevers "and all5 the. distressing
complaints which follow any cold. ; . ;
Itshould be remembered, however, tbat

Duffy's Pure Malt is the only whiskey which
willcertainly accomplish this, and however
much dealers may talk to the contrary, it
alone should be taken. .\u25a0 :..

daughter was married. The justice ad-
vised having the axeut arrested for dis-
orderly conduct. Mr. Armour did not
think this .punishment would quite tit
the crime," and left court hastily, saying
he would go "to the district attorney's
office for further advice. . ;. __ -

.\u25a0 ; > :.
':';f'\u25a0':. DE3IOCRAIS SINGfCD.

Chicago Patriots Burned by a
Fireworks Explosion.

'"
;
-
!

Chicago, June 28.—8y the explosion
ofa case of fireworks on the rear plat-
formon the special train bringing home
the marchiiiL' of the Cook county
Democracy last night, eight of the mem-
bers;were burned.

'
The accident DC;

currrd at Blooinington . The following
were burned: W. C. Array, cityprose-,
cutor. wrist burned; John W. Brown."
back of neck and both hands burned';
Chester Cleveland, both hands terribly
burned; Col.Martin Emery, both hands
badly burned; John F. Hopkins, mayor,
side of face and hands, burned, mus-

! tache and hair singed; John W. Lane-
liart, left hand and right wrist burned;'
J. J. McCarthy, back of neck aid side
of face burned; William C. Walsh.both
hands burnt- d. The report was started
that an attempt had been made to blow
up the train. Great excitement fol-
lowed.. It willbe a week or more be-
fore some of those burned will be able
to use their hands. _-

"Where Shall 1Go?
Take the Great Northern for Osakis,

Alexandria, Geneva Beach, Ashby,
Minnetonka, Green Lake, Park Rapids, i

Lake Wilder, for a few days' or weeks'
rest. . Fishing .unexcelled, comfortable
hotels, every convenience to make your
stay pleasant pud profitable. Saturday.,
night and Monday morning Trains 3
and 4 willstop at Geneva Beach for pas-
sengers. . . •

—
T-

. -. .. -
An Interesting Wedding. j

New York.June 28.—The wedding
or Miss Nina Price and Henry Dodge
Tichenor was celebrated at noon today,
at the ': residence of the bridegroom's j
parents.' The bride has ah interesting
history. When six years old she wair-
dered into the mission house of Toledo,
0.. which was founded by J. Cooper
Price, and

-
his wife, who took such a

liking to the littletot that' they legally
adopted her, giving her the family
name. All efforts to find the child's
parents were futile._ ..* ;v ... \u25a0,',-" \u25a0

~

•,;';C-i.-'i"Yerk.es' Latest Move.. • "\u25a0'*
... Chicago, . June .28.—Marshall Field i
and J. W. Doane are reported to have
purchased M.C. McDonald's interest
in the Lake Street Elevated railroad
company, amounting to 17.000 shares, at
a price around $20 per share. .Itis be-
lieved Charles T. Yerkes is behind the
movement and the that Lake Street road
willsoon pass into the control of the
West Side Cable company.

"

'!...\u25a0
. Railroad Fares llednced. .

The Nickel Plate , road has made ma-
terial reductions in•; the fares to many
points on that line, including... Fort
Wayne, Cleveland, Painesville, Ashta-
bula, Erie and many other Eastern
points. Ticket office, 199 Clark Street.
Depot. Twelfth Street Viaduct aud
Clark Street, Chicago.

. Female Ksports Testify. \u0084

Chicago, June 28.—The female ex-:
perts,Dr3. Sarah Hackett-Stevenson,
Harriet

"
Alexander 'and" Florence. W.

Hunt, were witnesses today ..in the
Prendergast ;insanity hearing. ". They
test; bed that the assassin is an imbecile
and that his brain is not developed.
Other wituesses were examined, among
them Mrs. Preivderj-ast, the mother of
the prisoner. She testified that there
had beeu' insanity in the family. -."\u25a0;;

\u25a0 Former Dulutb Man Dead.
Chicago, June 28.—Prof. Benjamin

H. Simpson died -suddenly today. He
was assistant professor of systematic
theology in Chicago University Divinity
school. He formerly livedinDulutb.

Special Trains to Red Rook Camp
Meeting.

For the annual meeting of the Red
Rock Camp Meeting Association, June
14 to July 4, "The Burlington"' willadd
two special trains to its usual Sunday
suburban seivice. On Sunday, June
17th and 541h and July Ist, trains will
run as follows:

Leave :St. Paul 10:00 a. m. and 1:00,
2:10 and 6:30 p. m. Leave Red

'Rock,
9:40 a. in. and 12:30, 1:45, 4:40 and 9:40
p. m. -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 L'

'' -" :

Maj. Tobey Dead. ZS?&.
Chicago, June 28.—Maj. Edgar P.

|Tobey,
-
commander of Battery.D, and

one of the oldest and best known.citi-
zens of Chicago,' died today. He had
been 111;for three years with spinal
trouble. ;\u25a0 -\u25a0'' -.-.: \ s'*-

On to Washington,
Three years ago the only authentic

map of the Virginia battlefields was-,
prepared in the War Department for
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Com
pany. Itcan with.safety be asserted"
that it is the most interesting map ever
published ;and so great was the demand
for the :first edition that 100,000 were
soon absorbed, but It has been re-issueo"
for the occasion of the K.of P. Encamp-
ment at Washington '

in August, and
willbe mailed free after June Ist, upon.
application to C. B. Ryan, Assistant
General Passenger Agent C. &O. Ry<,
Cincinnati. O. In connection with the
map is also a description of the gran.d,
and \varied scenery iof the Virginias,^
aud the delightful Mountain and Sea
Shore Resorts along the C. &0., as well
as a sketch of the battlefield?.

Can Borrow. $400,000.

'\ \u25a0 St. Lori June \u25a0 28.— Judge Thayer,
of the United; States circuit court, has
Issued •'an order t authorizing the ,re-
ceivers of the 'Frisco to borrow a sum
not ': exceeding 1400,000, at 5 per cent,
to provide for > any deficiency.' ln the
funds applicable for the payment of the
coupons on the general mortgage and
due Jan. 1, 1894, together \u25a0 withinterest,
upon

'
the coupons. The ,deficiency is '<

1341,535. -1

WHEAT DROPS AS USUAL
'.LABOR • TROUBLE AMD BEARISH NEWS

HAVE AMEFFECT. i

STOCK ITIARKErS TUMBLE.

'The Pullman Strike Causes a Re-
action Movement inPrices .—

London Selling. Swelledt the
".. Volants .of Business— Trading
y;hMentInAMbut Three qtosk«, !'
V viz:Sugar, St. Paul, Burlington. .
. Chicago. June 28.—The • labor < trou-
bles:and

•
anrtegaUon of over-bearish

news • sent . wheat down.'today,' July
-cioaiiK- %c lower ana September lc
lower. .July corn -closed -\#c higher.'
July oats 2J£c lower, and

-
provisions ;at

a5slight advance. -Trading;In wheat'
was moderate, the range for the day
being %c, withoperations in the \main'
of

"
a local character. Opening trades

were ;\u25a0 at H@Hc loss. and. under
fair offerings % and *?general \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: lack
of support, rdeclined %c '\u0084] more, re "i
:acted Ia ;little, changed "'\u25a0 some and
'closed steady. The news was almost
exclusively "bearish." The lowercables,
strike situation, rains in the Northwest,
where iit was much needed, ; the fine
weather for \u25a0 harvesting in the winter
wheat \belt, 'and July ;liquidation, ail
combined to depress values and create
a weak market.

"
Ouj*ide markets were

all also' correspondingly. weak. The
Price Current's summary was a little
bearish on winter wheat, and reported
spring: wheat

>-
benefited by the late

rains, iThe strike situation was a prom-
inent factor, and induced liberal selling.... Corn was generally .firm- within.Herange. Covering by shorts caused the
firmness. Oats were weak, insympathy
with wlien tiuitlon improved |crop re-,
ports and free offerings.- The range for
July was SJJ^c. ;. Provisions were steady
at the start on the steady live hog mar-*
ket. Good buying held prices up. Com-
pared withlast -night, September pork
is "7J^c.higher. September Ilard 2%chigher, and September, ribs 2>^c higher.
The demand for vessel room was light
at l%c for wheat and lc for corn toBuf-
falo. . Estimated receipts for tomorrow :
Wheat. 25 car*; corn, 260 cars; oats, 195
cars; hogs, 15.000 head to 20.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Open- High- Low- clog-

Articles. . uig. est. en mi?.
Wheat, No. 2—

June .::-.::.:. 58 58 57% 57%July.... SS%--& -5(?% 58 . 58*4September ... <£%-% 60% 6.1* COUCorn, No.-•—
,• \u25a0:, .. :•: \u25a0

June.......... 40*. 4H4 •\u25a0'\u25a0. 40*« 11.4J%Ju1y.......... *i* 41% -4J^ 41-41%September.... 41-41% 41% 407*-4iui&-^Oatt, No. i—\u25a0
-

June.......... 45Uj 45*4 :44 -44
'

July 3!) :ho MVi 3(ii*
September... 88% 2U% 21)% 29%Mesa Pork— - . ..

I July. .:.. 12 80 12 61 12 57lfc 12 62%
Ssptember.... 12 67% 12 75 12 67% 12 70

Lara
—

June •• -. .....; :...'..'. ;:.':..; 670
July. .:....\u25a0..; 6tS 670 6«5 670
September.... 660 8 82% 680 6 8.%

Short tUbs— \u25a0 _\u0084 ;...--'..
-

\u25a0 \u25a0

.Ju1y........... 650 fl 55 6 47% 6 52%- September... 6 52% 6 57% 6 32% 5 57%,
Cash quotations were as ioIIowr:

Flour easy. Wheat— 2 spring, 57&c:-No. 3 spring, nominal: No. 2 red, 57&fc.Corn— No. 2, 4lJ^c; No. 8 yellow, 41^@.
\u25a0H^c. Oats-No. 2, 44c; 'No. 3 white:
43(g)46c. Rye— 2, 47J^c. . Barley—!No. 2. nominal: N0.4 4t%(347#c. Flax-
seed— 1, $1.46. Timothy Seed—"Prime, *4.&5. Mess pork, per bbl,
*12.60@12.62>^. Lard-Per 100 lbs. 86.70.
Short Ribs -Sides (loose), $6.60@6.62^.
Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed), $5.6:%
@6.87#. Sides-Short clear (boxed),
-*6.80(e«6.t30. Wtiisky-Dlstillers' finished
goods, per gal. $1.15. Sugars— Cut loaf.
5.43; granulated. 4.75c; standard A,
4i49e. Keceipts— Flour,s,ooobbls; wheat.19,000 bu; corn, 183,000 bu;oats, 149,000
bu; rye. .1,000 bu: barley, 2,0J0 bu.
Shipments— Flour, 6,000 bbls; wheat,
122,000 bu; corn. 215,000 bu; oats, 49,-
--000 bu;rye. 2,000 bu; barley, 4.000 bu.
On the Droduce exchange today the
butter market was firm; creamery,
14@i7c; dairy. ll@l4>£c. Eggs firm;
9>s<?«loe. ::

- - -.- \u25a0 ; \u25a0 •:

... Hew York Produce. :
:ZNew York, June ;28.— Flour—Re-
ceipts. 32.300 bbls; exports. 31,000 bbls;
sales, 10,000 pkgs; market neglected and
nominal; to sell,? lower prices would
have- to be accepted: Southern flour
dull. Rye flour dull; sales, 200 bbls.
Buckwheat flour nominal; >Buckwheat
nominal.' Cornmeal dull; sales, 300
bbls. Rye nominal. Barley nominal.'
Barley malt steady. . . '

;.-
Wheat— Receipts. SII.OCO bu; exports,

40.000 bu; sales, 7,025.000 bu futures.
1444,000 bu spot; spot -weaker; No. 2
red." store and elevator, 60.%c; afloat,:
61%c; f.o. b.. 51%e: No. lnorthern,
67>|c delivered; No. 1 hard. G3%c de-
livered;- options opened

-
weak- under

lower cables, fine weather tor crops -
at

home ;and
- abroad, heavy local selling

and Western labor troubles; later there!
was a further, decline on \u25a0 liquidation,:
and the market closed ;heavy at %ftz>lC:
net decline; No. 2 red,

-
June Closed at \u25a0

6O.^c; July, 60 11-16@61"£c •\u25a0 closing at
60%c; August. • 61X(^62Kc, \u25a0 closing at

'

62c; December, #%@67c, closing at
67%c. .-.. \u0084.:\u25a0 ....:'..

;. .: -.. V \u25a0-;

Corn— Reeipts, 238,000 bu; exports,
93,000 bu sales, 370,000 bu futures, '\u25a0
81,000 bu spot; spot' steady; No. 2, 45>^celevator. 45%@45Kc -•\u25a0 afloat:; options
opened weakou the :fine crop weather,
but soon rallied sharply on fears that
the Chicago strike may mean lighter re-
ceipts. The close was at unchanged

-
prices to %c net deline. June closed at
45&c; July, 45J^@45>^c. closed at 45^c:
"August, 4(5 3-l(i@46 l^c, closed at46}|c;
September. 46J^@4(i%c closed ;at46%c;
December, 44^@44Kc. closed at 44>^c.

Oats— Receipts, 116.900 bu; exports,
200 bu; sales, 110,000 bu future*, 23,000
bu spot; spot dull, closing weak; No. 2.

'
sl@sl}£c: No. 2 delivered, 52@52Ke;
No. 3, 50Xc; \u25a0 No. 2 white. 53^c asked; i
No. 3 white. 51X@52c: track white
Western. 52@58c; track white state, 52 !
@58c; options weak all day: under 1

liquidation, and closed at l%c
-
net de-

cline; July. 465^@483^c, closed at 46Vc; :
August, 34%(a35^c. closed at 34%c;
September. »3>^(a34J^c, closed at 33><c:October closed at 33J^c. Hay dull.
Hops dull. Hides dull.

'
Leather dull.

Wool stow. \u25a0--
\u25a0

,; Beef dull. Cut meats firm. Lard
steady; Western steam closed at $7.10
asked; sales. 250 tcs. late yesterday, at*7.02%; July closed $7.10, nominal; Sep-
tember. $7.25,' nominal; refined' steady. :
Pork firm. Butter . weaker; \u25a0 Western \
dairy. ;10@15c. Cheese steady; part

:

skims. 2}^s3^c. Eg<?s dull; receipts,
,8,000 pkgs. - Tallowsteady. Petroleum'dull; United' closed 85c asked. Rosin
\u25a0quiet. Turpentine quiet.. Rice steady.

, Molasses steady: PigIron dull. Copper
-firm. Lead strong.. Tin firmer; straits.
$19.30 bid; plates market steady; spelter
firm;\u25a0\u25a0 domestic, $3.35 bid. Cottonseed'
Oil—Market Inactive and nominal.

' '

4 Coffee— firm at 5@15 points
advance, ruled fairly active* and local. -and continued Baltimore buying; closed
barely steady at unchanged to10 points
advance;, sales, 18,250 bags, including:

u1y.15.45@15.50c: August, 14.90@15.05c;
September, 14.30@14.40c: October, 13.90
@13.95 c; December, 13.30@13.40c; spot
coffee, Rio firmer; No. 7. lo^c; mild
quiet r:Cordova, -

l!)@19^c; :sales, . 500 !bags Central American p. t.: rumored
sales ;Rio c. and r., but .no \u25a0 partic-
ulars Santos

-
firm;

•
good :? average

Santos, 17,000; h receipts, >4,000 bags ;
stock, V 86,000 bags; fHamburg quiet;
prices r,unchanged ; • sales, , 12.000ba,ts; cleared to New YorK,6,500 bags;
Havre, opened barely steady at J£f ad-vance; sales, 2,000 bags; at noon showed
a further advance of %f and further
sales of 3.000 bags; at 3 p. m. was quiet
at?at hreaction, and;further sales of

;1,000 hags; total8 14,000 bags; closed
quiet at Ifnet advance; No. Bio linn,
17,000; exchange. s OJ^d; < receipts. 4,000
bass; cleared *for the

-
United States,

5.000 brigs: cleared for ;Europe, 3,000
bags: stock," 116,000; warehouse deliver-
:iesiyesterday.- 6.824 .» bags; New >'York
stock today. 89.107 bags; United States
stock, 188.558 bags; afloat for the United
States. --, 145.000 ;bags; itotal\u25a0 visible for
tlieUnited States, 278,558 bags, against
426,506 bags last year. -. -

•\u25a0 \u25a0... •
Sugar— Raw firm;rsales, -2,000 tons

-Muscovado, 89-tesl. at 211-l6e, ex-ship ;
7,447 bag*. centrifugal, at 3J£c,
ex-ship; 2.938 bags molasses. 89-test, at
"27-16cex-ship; refined steady. "; \u25a0

:;^'r> Dnluth
'

Wheat. -V:^^i',:
*i'DmhjTn.'"Miiin..- June 28.

—
Wheat

opened weak on lower \u25a0• cables and gen-
eral jrains in the spring -wheat , belt:
July opened %c offat September,
9«c down at <Xtj£c. and December #coffat-62>$c. Prices' broke J^c further early,
and the market ruled dull and steady;
subsequently -at .the decline It closed
dulland irregular,%@l%c below yester-
day, but generally %a down. \u25a0 ~?;^ -J \ ',

:>-- Cios»— No.-1.northern cash, 62^c;
July,.:63&c; September. 60^c; Decem-
ber. 61%c; to arrive, 62%e.

-
\u25a0'\u25a0-*<\u25a0

:Receipts
—

Wheat. 33.439 i>u. Ship-
ments—Wheat. 290,289 bu.

-
Cars wheat

inspected in, 65; oats, 4; year
'
ago,

wheat, 183. _,;. -
v „.: ;-..: ..';-.%.,(

C. ERNST&Co
Investment Bankers. !

. Dealer* InFirst-Class
~-:v- '•-\u25a0 r^r-'lr!'

\u25a0 Boudi, Bank Stocks and \
''"\u25a0 '.. Commercial Papers.

\u25a0 Money to
'
tunnln

•
Large Amounts.

I OFFICES
; - -

Germania Bank Bldg.,
-
and Temple Court

gji'fi'. St. Paul. '.:•'- ..1
"

Minneapolis

Liverpool.*
1Liverpool. June 28.— Wheat dull;

demand poor; holders offer-moderately ;
No.1California, ss@ss id; red Western
sprint, >- 4s 6d@4s - 7d; red Western
winter, -4s ;Bd@ls \u25a0 9d.- --Corn"— Quiet ;
demand poor; new mixed spot. 3s 8>«d;
California -brewing barley, 23s 6d@2ss
6d. Flour— patent, 5s 9d. Beef
—Extra India mess, 70s. Pork—Prime,
mess, 67s 6d. Butter—Finest hew, 70s;
good nominal. Bacon— Long and short
clear. 55 lbs, 34s fid; .long- clear, 45 His,
35s 6d. ,Lard

—
Prime Western. 35i.

Cheese— American, finest, new, "44s 3d.Tallow, 23s 3d. Turpentine, 235. Lin-
seed oil.22s 6d. Peas— Cauadian, 5s Id;
no stock. Rosin— Common. 8s 6d. ;.

;

:__l_^... Batter and Egga.\-: . -
:

Chicago. June 28.
—

Butter firm;
creameries. l;@17c; dairies, ll@l4>£c.
Eggs firm, 9^loo, \u25a0>.. --?

MICHAELDOHIN JAKE* DORAN

M. DORAN&CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St..
'• 5 St. Paul, Minn.

FIXAKCIAIL.
-.:,-. - • New York..•',. .-. --.'^.l
New York,. June 28.—Speculative

values _ received a set-back today, for
which the extension of tne Pullman
strike to the St. Paul railway was large-
ly responsible. There was littleelse to
account for the reactionary, movement
inprices. Itwas the influencing motive
which led to the selling tor the London
account which swelled the volume of
business during the- morning. ; The
trading was light inallbut three stocks.
Sugar, St. Paul .and Burlington &
Quincy. Sugar opened steady, reacted
H, advanced % and then on:brisk jsell-
Ing for the Washington as well as for
the local account broke 1%, rallying %
and closing at : a reaction of \u25a0% .ata decline of %on the day. The de-
pression in the stock was due to
reports that the majority counted on
passing the sugar schedule inthe sen-
ate, is rather small. :Ssnator Sherman
was quoted- in the Washington dis-
patches as making a. statement to this
effect. There was some selling of St.
Paul at the opening on the strike on the
road, but there were some good sup-
porting orders in the shares and the de-
cline was resisted. The depreciation,
however, continued steadily, and about
2 o'clock a decline of 1 per cent from
last night was recorded. Asubsequent
recovery of % was made, and a final re-
action of }£, the last sale being at
a loss of X on the day. Burling-
ton was sympathetically depressed,'
declining % and selling up % during
the morning, and declining gradu-
ally in the afternoon, closing \}£below
the highest point touched, ana scoring
a loss of % from yesterday. Northwest
declined lon sales of 400 shares. Rock
Island was moderately active, losing %at the opening and quickly gaining %\then, with the others of

'
the "group, -it'

declined 1%, closing ;«£• above the low-
est figures :made. Lake Shore and
Union Pacific declined 1per cent, and
Louisville. .New Albany preferred,
\%\ General Electric lost % and Pull-man X: Michigan Central and lowa
Central preferred each advanced 1%,
and Cotton Oilpreferred 1%. and Louis-
ville,New Albany common, \/i. Ar-
rangements, it is said, are nearly com-
pleted between the receivers of the At-
i-hison road and the New York, London
and Amsterdam committee by which all
three of the committees shall . jointly
purchase the January coupons of the
general mortgage bondholders, thereby j
avoiding an issue' of receiver's certif-
icates. J. Pierrepont Morgan has been
conferring withhis associates regarding
the Union Pacific reorganization since
his return from Europe, aud a move-
ment toward getting affairs into shape
is likely to occur soon. •\u25a0-. "=\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0! .

The bond market was steady early in
the day, but

'
became irregular in the

afternoon and closed easier. The action
of the governing committee of the stock
exchange in authorizing \u25a0 the common
stock list to place the Northern Pacific
consolidated fives certificates on the list
whj?n the reorganization committee
has ,received . assent of a majority
of :. the . bonds has caused some
activity .In the shares, 2,000 of which
sold today at 25>£ to 25. The reorgani-
zation committee lacks assents or about
$4,000,000 to have a majority.am] until it
obtains them the certificates cannot be
listed. \u25a0"

luternational & Great Northern 2ds
sold at (in, against 68 on May 14. The
other leading changes are:

Declines
—

Chicago, Burlington &
Northern 5s and Union Pacific collat-
eral trust (is, 2; Erie third mortgage,
1%, Atchiaon 2ds, St. Louis & San
Francisco consol 4s, St. Paul, M. &M.,
Montana Central ss, 1 per ceut.

Advances— St. Joe & Grand Island
lsts. 2}4\ Grand Rapids &Indiana 4}.;s,
l%\ Dcs Moiues &Fort Dodge BJ£s, V4;
Duiuth &Manitoba lsts, \hi\ East Ten-
nessee lsts and Burlington, Cedar Rap-
ids &Northern lsts, 1per ceut.

The Evening Post says: Prices wa-
vered today from the start, aud then
yielded under tree professional selling,
tlie evident basis for which was the
progress of the extraordinary Pullman
strike. The financial community does
not, of course, look on this mad upris-
ing ;is a danger because of its probable
success. Nu one has yet been able to
discover how its success is possible, but
its more or less discouraging influence
lies in the common interpretation of it
as a sign of the times.

Tbe Total Sales of Stocks
today were 113,802 shares, including:
Atohison, 2.800; American Sugar. 41,-
--000; Burliucton, 10,900; Chicago Gas,
3,500; Distilling & Cattle Feeding,
4,0000: General Electiic. 2,500; Missouri
Pacific, 2.C00; Hock Island, 2,900; St.
Paul, 18,000; linionPacific. 3,700.

%Stocks— cioiinz -
Atchlion .r.'. 5 \u25a0 Northern Pacific. : iH4Adams Express.. l47. do pfd.

---
13<taAlton4 TerreH:r 31$ U. P.. fa. &otiif

*
kStado pfd. ..'...... 105 Northwestern.... lo4%.Aro'can Express: 109 . do pfd

-
iiii*

Baltimore 4 Obip 70 .V. Y. Central;.;. u7%Canadian Pacific 63% N. Y. 4N. E '\u25a0; BV4Canada Southern 4884 Ontario &West. 14%Central Paciflo... J]i*>O:eg6h Imp •;;:'. VCues. 4 0hi0.:.. !6V2 Oregon .... 12 iChicago A1t0n.139 •0.8.L.4 U. N. 414
'

C.B. 4Q .:.-...-.- 77 : Pacific Mai1...... 14V»Chicago lias. ;.\- 7SV» P.. D. &E
""

". .8Consolidated O. .126 Piitsburg.. ".
"

150 -
C.. C. 0. 4 St. L 37 Pullman P. Car.. 159
Colorado U. 41. •DViReading...;.".... 15%
Cotton Oil Certs .v 2, Richmond Ter -10%
Del. &Hudson. ..K'fli.a do pfd \u25a0 •~"KVt
Del.. Lack.-& W.10t% Bio G. Western.: 14<iSI).4 lt.Q. pfd... 26%! -do prd ..'....: 42 i
Dis. 4 C.F. C0... Rock Island, r... <f>%EasfTennesie* ..'- 6.-. Si. Paul...:..1.:. "5914Erie :......;.. 12%'st. Pauipfa....:.iißi*-

do pfd ........ 26 ,St. P. 4Omana.v 33 '-

Fort Wayne.. ...liOto do pfd.. .113 j
Gt North, pfd.. 100 -.. Southern Pacific. 18 !
C. &E. I.pfd... Sugar Refinery... 99^4Hocking Valley.. 10% Tenn.Coai4lron 19%
Illinois Central. .lß9% Texas Pacific.:.. 8;.
St. Paul *D...V. 23 |Tol. 40. C. pfd.. 70 1
Kan-JtTex. pfd.. '16% Union PaciUc... 10%
Lake Erie West lftViU. t*. Express...;. 50
tdo pfd ...... 65% Wabash.St.t,.4P. 6
Lake 5h0re. .....:13IVi do pfd...;.;:. 14
Lead Trust.. .... 3Si* Wells-FargoEx..llO
Louis. &Nash... 44% Western Union.. 63%
Louisville 4 N.A. 714 Wheeling &L.E. 10%
Manhattan Con.. JltVi do p1d........ 43V2
Mem. 4Charles'n 5 M. 4 St. L...... Sift
Michigan Cent. ..-96% D. 4 R. (».....;. BV4
Missouri Pacific. 2tiVi General Electric. 38 .
Mobile 4 0hi0... 18 National Linseed 16%
Kash.4 Chatt.... 70 Col. Fuel 4 L.... 24
Nat. cordage.... 22% do pfd...:... 68

dopfd«.:.... 3UI& H. 4 Tex. Cent. 2
*. Central .. .1071* Tol.A.A. 4N. M. 4
N. &W. pfd..... 19% T., SL L.4K. a 1
North Am. C0... 2% do pfd :.... 8

'"

R. M.NEWPORT &SON
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

Loau Money 011 Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
KewPioneer Press Bldg,. Reeve Bulletin?

-£rj . BT. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS- 'Bonds.
New York. June 28.

—
Government

bonds steady; state bonds inactive
,li:>..»rej .... ii7% D. 4K. O. 75.. ...113 j

do do coup. 117% do 4s .72%;tdo 4s reg ..... .113 Erie 2d5. :.:...... 7.>Vt• do 4s coup ....114% G. H. 4 8. A.61..100
00 reg........ us do do 7g..... WV»

Pacific es or 05. .101 a. 4 Tex. C. Is. 105
Ala. Class A 102V4 do \u25a0- .105*6

do do B. 103 M..K.*T.first4s. 79
do do C.:.. .92 do second 4s 40

'
do Currencies.. 95VS Mutual Union is.113

La. new cousol 4s Ltd .V. J. C. Gen. ss. 116
Missouri t5....... 100

-
N.P. lsts 11l

N. C. 85... 124 do:d« .74*4-do 45...... 100 N. W. c0n...;....140V»
8. C. Non-fund. ,loo^4 do deb. Cm... 11l
Teun.newset ti.U'2% K.G. W. lsts. 68

do do .'B..102% St Paul consols. UOV2
do do - is. 79 St. P..C.&P. lsts. .111%
do old 65... 60 St. L. 41.M.58... 75

Va. Centuries.... 59% *ot.L,.(S:S.F.Gen 6s 05
do deferred 7 T. P. 15t5........ to%

Atchison 4a .. 75% T.P. seconds 21%
do second "A". 26V2 Union Pac. ]5i8..103<,s

Canada So. 2da..105 West Shore 105i*
Cen. Pacific lsts. . ; -;> -

»Bid.
~

$100,000
To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-

tate.

St.Paul Title Insurance 1Trust Co
.' New York Slonny.

New York. June 28.— Money on call
easy at 1per cent; last loan. 1; closed at
1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 2%(3>*H per cent. Sterling exchange dull
and easier, with actual business in I
bankers' bills at $4.SS>£ for demand. I
anil ?4.S7J£ for sixty days. Posted
rates, *4.88}£@4.90; commercial bills, j
§4.86^. Silver certificate-. 64(g:65c. j

M. HANSEN &CO.
Room 6, Giinilan Block,' -

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA,

Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and :Stocks ;bought- and
cold for cash or on margins. • Out-of-tow:i
business a specialty. Write for our price
nrrent. . \- .

.Minneapolis markets.
Range ofprices:

June— Cto-tiujr. (JO^c.
July—ODeninir, 61^c; hizhest, 61^c;

lowest, 60^c; closing, 60^c.
September— Opening, 59^c; highest.

50)4c; lowest. 5S%c; closing, 58^c.
December— Opening, 60^o; highest,

60^c; lowest, 6uc; closing, bO^c.
On Track-No. 1 hard! 6^'c: No. 1

northern, 62c; No. 2 northern. 60>£c."
Some Sample Sales— No. 1 hard, 2

cars, (53J4C; No. 1northern. Scars, 62>£c;
No. \u25a0 1

• northern, 8 ears. 62J£e; No.
1northern, 2 cars. 62e; No. -l'north-
ern, .50,000 ou, to arrive, G2^c; No.
1 northern, 25.00J bu, to arrive, 62^c;
No. 1 northern, 35,000 bu, to airive,
62c; No. 1 northern, 2 cars. 6l^c; No.
1 northern, 1car, choice, 63>£c; No. 1
northern, a cars, choice, 6:%c; No. 1
northern. 10 cars, to arrive, 02c; No. 2
northern, : 1 car. choice. 62?ic; No. 2
northern, 1car, 61Kc; No. 2 northern,
2 cars, soft, 60c; No. 2 northern, 1 o.ir,
60^c; No. 2 northern, 3 cars, 61?ic;
No. 2 northern, 1 car, o. w. b., 02c;
rejected wheat, 1 car, bin burned, 57c:
rejected wheat, 1 tar, 2 lbs off. "5Uc;
rejected wheat, 2 cars, 1lb off. 5Se;
rejected wheat, 1 car, 1 lb off, 57c;
rejected wheat, 1car, liboff. 57c; 57c;
rejected wheat. 1car, 1lb off, 57c; No.
3 corn, 3 cars, 3Sc.

These Quotations Furnished by

Jameson, Hevener
& co.,——

WHOLKSALK

Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds
ST. PAXJIj.

i \u25a0-\u25a0
—

:
—— ' • .:•' . St.Paul GrainMarket.

Wheat—No. 1hard G4I<@osc
Wheat— No.1 northern....-.....,6-j(3>64c
Wheat— No. 2 northern ....... .s!>K@(ilc
Corn—No. 8 .38J«@39c
Corn -No. 3 yel10w......... .3y(a)4oc
Oats— 3 white.....~..... 45@4tSc
Oats-No. 3... .... ...........44@45c
Barley .... .............. ......Sfi@4sc
Rye— No. 2.. ....:.. 43@43}-.<c
Timothy 5eed ......... ..-. ,$i.70@2.10
Clover 5eed.......... ....;. ..?5.20@;>.60
Flour—Patent ...... ...... ..83.40(^3.8 )
Flour—Straight .......... $3.10(«3.40 |
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
F10ur— Rye........... .$2.40(<t2.80 I
(binmeal—Bolted..-............ ..519@)20

'
C0rnmea1— C0ar5e. ..:........... ?15!5O i
Ground Feed—No. 1................ .817 !
Ground Feed—No. 2.. ..\u25a0.;.'.•.... $17 .50
Ground Feed—No. 3 ....... ......... $18
Bran— Bulk .. .".. ?11@11.50
Shorts— Bulk... ..fisj
Hay—No. 1upland prairie S7@r.sO |
Hay—No. 2 upland prairie... ...$6.50@7
Hay—No. 1wi1d;............ ...SG(a;G.SO !
Hay—No. 1timothy ?'J@U.SO I
Straw..:./...... .... .|5.50@6

LIVESTOCK.

Union St:>cky.ir!ls.
Receipts

—
I.uOO hogs. 100 cattle. 3

calves, IK)sheep. .... l

Hogs— sc'.higher. Quality fair for thebulk. Yards cleared early to packers. \u25a0

: Representative Sales—
No.:Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dke. Price

r 3.... 113 .. 'SI 50 71.... 224 40 SI 702.....,110 .. 455 29... SS9 .4 70'
6...-. 270 >;.>\u25a0 :460 47....-. 291 :80 :4 72m,

12... '47 .... -4 61C6......2V0 40 475
12......148 -.. , 4 65 61... 255 - 60 47T34..... 2:8 280 . '..465 45.:.. 288 120 475
13.... 257 :..: 465 52..... .23) 200 '4 75
8 .....154 \u25a0..

-
465 57M: 2:6 4757....M90 \u0084. 465 55......214- 40 47526 203 180 465 57.. . 223 47*

1 200 .. 4 7075......2.'l 40 475
70 .. ..228 83 4 71.160 277-" 48061......248

'
80V4 70

' :
- •

WJ . i
\u25a0;Cattle— Steady. There were a few.

FLIP.
WELL,

WHAT'S
FLIP?

"Flip"is tht
Funniest Puzzle

Going.

"Flip"is a game
that's

'On the Square.' l

.-\u25a0 "FLIP" comes inabox withspoil
and rings. The spots consist of
Dine different colors, with a corre-
sponding number of riufs to match.seen through a glass top, outside of
box Being covered witha vailety of
handsomely embossed colored pa-
per, making a most attractive and
elegant display. ,

"FLIP" is the funniest pnzzl*ever devised. In better than "Tl4-
-dledewlnks" or the "15 Puzzle." audIsonly one of the score of entertain-ingand instructive features wehare
in prospect for the thousand* ofchildren for whom we specially
print the Children's Globi.

"FLIP" Is unquestionably the
most popular bitof the season, as it
delights both young acd old, afford-
inga iource of amusement by the
bour. The continued interest after
succeeding in tossing the Hugs on
the proper colon is to do so in tbe
shortest time possible, and requires
patleuce and a steady band, which
willmake ita lasting amusement.

"FLIP"as a % ime Is played min
Progressive Euchre. The number
who can participate is unlimited,
the only difference being that li
should be played by individuals,and
not inpairs. The game starting at
a given signal, the one who suc-
ceeds in gelling all rings on cor-
rectly first goes to the bead table
and all commence over again. :

"HOW TO GET FLIP."
CUT OUT THIS

FLIP
COUPON

And send to the Globe office vrith 10
cents. Ifyou order from out of town,
send 12 cents to cover postage.

bunches of good butcher stuff offered,
and these sold readily at prices steady
with the past few days, Thin greassy
cows aro hard to eet rid of at any price.

Quotations— Prime steers. 53.20®3..50;
Rood steers. $3@3.25; prime cows, $2.50
@2.75; good cows, $2.25 22.50; common
tofaircows,Sl.23@2.2s; litchtveal calves.
52@3.15; heavy calves. §1.50(5)2.50; stock-
ers, §1.50@2.25; feeders, 52@2.75; bulls,
ei.so@2.

Representative Sales-
Mo. Wt. Price Wt. Price
1bull 1,100 SI 50 10 stackers.. 774 $2 35
1 bull 1,590 3 00 lOstocters.. 640 2 35

'1 bu11....:. 940 160 21stocKers.. 685 2 35
1heifer 950 300 2 stocsers.. 875 2 25
1c0w.....; 940 2 25 5 feeders. .. 94$ 2 55
1 c0w..... 1,030 3 40 9 feeders... 753 2 23

14 cows 900 225 1feeder.... 900 .2 00
1 cow 1.661 185 1feeder.... 820 2 00
1 cow 1,030 1 40 2 steer.... . 080 3 00
1cow £70 1.50 3 steers 1,143 300
1cow. .....1,035 140 14 5teer5.. ..1,253 3 00
1 calf .. 141 275 IS 5teer5... .1,144 320
2 calves.... 135 3 03 3steers 1,143 2 85

ZOcalves.... 140 305 24 5teer5... .1,317 375
Sheep— Steady. \u25a0 :

Representative Sales-
No.

-
Wt. Price Xo. Wt. Price

7 bucks ..115 00 6mixed... ..• 7$ $i 50
73 mixed...... 78 3 GC- 4lambs. ... 60 400

Prom pt Payment of
a Large Death Claim.

The proofs ot death of Mr. R. W. Ransom,
of St. Paul, insured in The Mutual LifeIn-stß-fince < ompany of New York for S'-5.000,
were delivered to E. W. Peet & Son, man-
agers, the i)tu of June, and on the iiOtb of
June they received and at once delivered to
Mrs. Ransom, the beneficiary under tbe pol-
icy, the check of that company for the full
amount, S'-5,000, together with"post-mortem
dividend.

Cliicuco.
Chicago, June 28.— Cattle—Receipts,

7.500; shipments. 4,000; in fair demand
and a trille higher; prime to extra
native steers, 54,G0(a;4.75; medium, ?4.25
I@4.30; others, 53.70@4.10. Hoes— Re-
Iceipts, 20,000; shipments. 8,500; opened
|strong, closed unsettled; lower; rough
heavy, $4.50@4.50; packers and mixed.!S4.l)0((25; pwnie heavy and butcher

Iweights, $o@5.10; assorted lights. §4.95
@5.05. Sheep and Lambs

— Receipts,
5,000; shipments, 500; active; un-
changed; top sheep, §3.25@3.G5; top
lambs, 54.75(<(5. _

Petroleum.
New Tokk. June 23.

—
Petroleum

easier. Pennsylvania oil sales, none;
July option sales, none; closed offered
at 85e. Limaoil sales, none.

PiTTSBUKG, June 28.
—

Petroleum-
National Transit certificates opened
at S4^. closed at 85Kc; highest, So^c;
lowvst, 5434C: no sales.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
The following.real estate transfers

were recorded yesterday: •
John I,Bums to Daniel R Has-

sett. s }4 it 10. blk 1, Bryant
Park Add No. 3........... . ....$3,500

Chas A Dibble to Edmund Barry,
It0, blk7. Warren &Rice's add. 4,000

J Kasikiu Parsons to Mary P Mul-
lins. It23. blk 2. Rogers' add ... 1,000

Chas C Sattler to Clara Funk, It1,
blk 1. Kensington Park......... 700Jo* L Ltmage to Mattie S CaKler-
wood. It:12. blk 7, Syndicate• Add N'0.5...... .;:":...::.-..:.... COO

Jos LLlmaeo to Mattie S Cukter-
wood. Us 3. 4 ami 5, blk9, Michel

i &Robertson's add;:........ 2,025
Paul llaupt ami wife to Mary E_ Weiherbee, pt Its 17 and IS, blk

2, Woodland Park..... X:.. 3.500Pauline Nininger to Louise USchaub, It 2, blk 3, SummitPark...;..-......-................ 2,000
John C Meloy. assignee, to Ellison

RHubbell," It 17, !>lk 10, Sum-
mitPark:'....... : ...... 1,0.50

Four unpublished.... ...".
-

7,000

-: Total, 18 transfers...... $20,203Iflk43) Manhood restobedTss^sIfiSF r*-r*t&s~K*i winmHHiß HbaW B WBllaW \u25a0 aaiceMouniiincroaii]*.
*>BB "3*s{'M|*»k\ti fases. Each as Weak Memory, Loss ofRr.-in Power, Hoadache, Wakefulnesa,

B? « rJt X* Wl J'OsiManhood.Niglitly Emissions, Neivousnes»,alldralnsan<l loss of power
Nf ¥ LML >i JttmA. ' «eneratlT eOr?ar.BofeithcrseicaiifcJt>s-OTereißrtlon.yoa«hfalerror»,

'i«jt an 1'^ri'MceJilTeiije of tobaooo. opiumorMlnmlants, which lead to Infirmity,Con-
t'^^t Ak tnmr>llonor

"
nVln Can be carried Invent pocket. »1 perbox. Ofor

WlWvil^m\rOimfi
'*""""

prepaid. With a order woclvc a. written laarantec to core
»rrnnr SirTrllV ViTn or refn»<1 '-b"monor. Circnlnr fre>o. Sold by nildrueglst*. Askforlt.UkeItfOHEANDAFTER USIKS.no other. Address XSKVi:HKKIItO..ilasonlo Temple, CnCAQO.IU»

lor t/.10 la b;. I'tul,Mini).,by L. unaeiier, Urutjitt, Corner Fourth » and Wftbalha Slree

TillIHfHA¥Tfl flir7f7 Worth $125, See onr samples of Carriages, Boad Carts, Phaetons,
IsHAHISIiMx \.IIBusies aud Springr VVagous. Have a full line aiid can save you from
I IHCi1UIUJ LlllI25 to 60 per cent. Call and see.1liniiXVIIKJ 4/1I ROBERTS. 510 Nicollet, Minneapolis.
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